
UNIFORM 

Purchase of Uniform 

New school uniform can be purchased from The Sports Shop either from 
their store in Union Street, Ryde or online at www.rydeschool.shop 

We also have a second-hand uniform shop situated in a room off the Prep 
playground.  The Uniform Shop is run by parent volunteers.  Please check 
the website for opening times. 

If you are an existing parent and you have any (new uniform) unwanted 
items that you would be happy to donate to the ‘As New’ school uniform shop 
or would like sold on your behalf, (80% to you and 20% to the Friends of 
Ryde School) please drop bagged items at Main Reception and email 
uniform@rydeschool.net to let them know. 

All we ask is that items are current school uniform, are clean and in good 
condition, with a resale value of more than £5.00.  Please make sure that 
you enclose full contact details, including email and telephone number, listing 
items to be sold and an estimated expected price (all items are left at 
owners’ risk). 

Uniform Requirements 
All personal belongings brought to School, including clothes, shows and 
books MUST be clearly marked with the owners’ name.  (Name tapes should 
be used on clothing.) 
Jewellery is not allowed at School.  Earrings may not be worn until Year 6, 
when silver or gold studs may be worn (these have to be removed for 
Games).  Long hair should be tied back (both boys and girls). 
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Nursery 

All children 

White crested polo shirt 

Navy blue crested sweatshirt 

Navy blue jogging bottoms (Autumn and 

Spring Terms) 

Navy blue athletic shorts (Summer Term) 

Navy blue crested fleece jacket/reversible 

storm proof 

Navy blue school rain jacket (optional) 

Navy waterproof trousers 

Girls white socks 

Boys charcoal socks 

Black, comfortable shoes such as plimsolls 

Wellington boots 

School crested sun hat (Summer Term) 

Navy fleece scarf, hat and gloves (Autumn 

and Spring Terms) 

School PE Rucksack 

Reception, Years 1 and 2 

Girls 

White crested polo shirt (Autumn and 
Spring Terms) 

Plaid pinafore dress (Autumn and Spring 

Terms) 

Navy cardigan with red line 

Mid grey tights or knee length socks (Autumn 
and Spring Terms). 

Blue and white school summer dress 
(Summer Term) 

White ankle or knee length socks (Summer 

Term) 

Navy blue crested fleece jacket/reversible 
storm proof 

Navy blue school rain jacket (optional) 

Navy waterproof trousers 

Leather shoes/sandals in black, blue or 

dark brown (not heeled, open toe, patent or 

suede) 

Wellington boots 

School crested sun hat (Summer Term) 

Navy fleece scarf, hat and gloves (Autumn 

and Spring Terms) 

School bookbag 

Games 

White crested polo shirts (all year) Navy blue 

jogging trousers 

Navy blue crested sweatshirt Navy blue athletics 

shorts White ankle socks 

Plain black or white trainers School PE rucksack 

Reception, Years 1 and 2 

Boys 

White crested polo shirt (Autumn and 
Spring Terms) 

Mid grey trousers (Autumn and Spring Terms) 

Mid grey shorts (Summer Term) 

Mid grey ankle socks (Autumn and Spring 

Terms) 

Mid grey socks with red band (Summer Term) 

School V neck jumper with red stripe (Autumn 

and Spring Terms) 

School sleeveless jumper with red stripe 
(Summer Term) 

Navy blue crested fleece jacket/reversible 

storm proof 

Navy blue school rain jacket (optional) 

Navy waterproof trousers 

Leather shoes/sandals in black, blue or dark 

brown (not heeled, open toe, patient or suede) 

Wellington boots 

School crested sun hat (Summer 

Term) 

Navy fleece scarf, hat and gloves (Autumn 
and Spring Terms) 

School bookbag 

Games 

White crested polo shirt (all 

year) Navy blue jogging 

trousers Navy blue crested 

sweatshirt Navy blue athletics 

shorts White ankle socks 

Plain black or white trainers 

School PE rucksack 

Years 3 – 6 

The regulation navy blue coat/reversible storm 
proof (crested) is optional.  A coat should be 
worn during the winter months and as 
appropriate in the summer and early autumn. 

Pupils may wear a non-school coat, but this must 
be either navy blue or black and not have a logo. 
In the Summer Term the school cap is advised to 
be worn for games and break times, when the 
weather is hot and sunny. 



Boys Day Uniform 

School blazer with badge 

White formal, plain, buttoned and collared shirt 
(short sleeve style for the summer term) 

School tie 

Navy blue V neck pullover with red line  

Charcoal grey trousers 

Mid grey socks 

Polished black leather shoes (plain style, not 
patent, suede, nu-buck or similar). 

No boots, platforms or sandals 

Navy blue fleece jacket/reversible storm proof 
(crested) or navy blue rain jacket (optional) 

Mid grey short trousers (Summer Term) 

School rucksack 

Boys Sport Uniform 

Autumn Sports 

Reversible Rugby/Football top 

Navy blue crested match shorts 

Navy blue games embroidered socks 

Football boots with Kitemark safety studs 

Shin pads (compulsory for Football and Hockey) 

Gum shield 

ALL YEAR 

White PE crested shirt 

White ankle socks 

Non-marking white trainers for indoor use 

Outdoor trainers 

Navy blue tracksuit bottoms 

Navy blue hoodie or training top 

Navy blue crested base layer top 

School crested beanie hat 

School navy boot bag 

Sports bag 

Summer Sports 

Plain white or school crested cricket shirt (optional 
for non-team members/school polo shirt may be 
worn)* 

White cricket pullover (optional for non-team 
member/tracksuit may be worn)* 

White cricket flannels (optional for non-team 
members/tracksuit may be worn)* 

Cricket boots or shoes (optional for non-team 
members/outdoor trainers may be worn)* 

Girls Day Uniform 

School blazer with badge 

White revere collar blouse (short sleeve style 
available for the Summer Term) 

Navy blue V neck pullover with red line 

Plaid four pleat skirt 

Long grey socks, white ankle socks (with summer 
dress) or dark grey cotton rich tights 

Polished black leather shoes (plain style, flat/small 
heel, not patent, suede, nu-buck or similar).  No 
boots, platforms, high heels, sandals or backless 
shoes. 

Plain navy blue hair band, hair ties and/or hair clips 

Navy blue fleece jacket/reversible storm proof 
(crested) or navy blue rain jacket (optional) 

Blue and White School dress (Summer Term) 

School rucksack 

Girls Sport Uniform 

Navy blue athletics shorts 

Non marking white trainers for indoor use 

Outdoor trainers 

Navy blue leggings 

Navy blue hoodie or training top 

Navy blue crested base layer top (optional) 

School crested beanie hat (optional) 

School navy boot bag 

Sports bag 

Autumn Sports 

Multi-sport blue games shirt 

Navy blue games embroidered socks 

Shin pads (compulsory for Football and Hockey) 

Gum shield 

All Year 

White PE shirt 

White ankle socks 

Blue games skort 

Leggings (optional) 




